Introduction
============

Among all astroglial tumors, glioblastoma multiforme (GBM) is known to be the most lethal and aggressive primary malignant tumor [@B1]-[@B3]. The median survival of GBM patients is less than 15 months, and less than 5% of patients with GBM survive longer than 3 years. At present, chemotherapy and radiotherapy are the most common adjuvant therapy methods for GBM after surgery. To date, only two standard drugs are used in clinical chemotherapy, temozolomide (TMZ) and bis-chloroethyl nitrosourea (BCNU) [@B4]-[@B6]. The failure of chemotherapy is partly attributed to the functional blood-brain barrier (BBB), which prevents effective delivery of sufficient quantities of drugs to the brain [@B7]-[@B9]. Thus, GBM tumors present unique challenges in the local treatment of brain tumors; it is crucial to devise strategies to increase drug availability in tumor tissues as well as to obtain the desired therapeutic responses in manners that do not rely on the circulatory system.

Convection-enhanced delivery (CED) uses a direct infusion technique that relies on pressure-driven bulk flow within central nervous system (CNS); it is one of the most promising delivery systems for enhancing therapeutic agents and reducing systemic toxicity [@B10]. The bulk flow is created by a small pressure gradient from a pump that pushes solute through a catheter targeted within the CNS that provides much greater volumes of drug distribution than are achievable through diffusion [@B11]. Compared with traditional convection delivery, CED produces higher concentrations of therapeutic agents, longer infusion times, and larger distribution volumes at the infusion site, resulting in minimal systemic toxicity [@B12]. Relevant studies have shown that drug delivery through direct CED injection provides intraparenchymal concentrations that are 100-fold greater than those through intranasal delivery, and 1000- to 10,000-fold greater than those through intravenous delivery [@B13], [@B14]. Furthermore, CED has been clinically tested as a safe delivery method for brain tumor therapy agents as well as for the treatment of brain tumors and neurodegenerative disease [@B15], [@B16].

Epirubicin (EPI) is an anthracycline that has been considered one of the most potent antiglioblastoma drugs approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (US FDA) from the NHI Clinical Collection library [@B17]. However, it results in harsh side‐effects and cardiotoxicity that drastically reduce quality of life. The severity of EPI\'s toxicity can be significantly reduced by encapsulating it in nanoparticles (NPs); however, only a few liposomal and protein‐based NPs have been approved for cancer drug delivery despite numerous attempts [@B18]. Liposomes have been used to encapsulate a multitude of therapeutics and prolong their half-life systemically, and can potentially reduce unwanted early drug-tissue interaction, allowing for greater volumes of distribution and reduced tissue clearance rates [@B19]. However, they are limited by high production cost, complicated preparation procedure, particle instability, and spontaneous membrane fusion with off‐target cells [@B20]. Polymer‐based NPs offer similar advantages in that they can be conjugated to numerous chemotherapies, but they suffer from structural heterogeneity, particle instability, slow and nonuniform drug release, and potential immunogenicity [@B21]. Magnetic nanoparticles, such as iron oxide (15-80 nm), can also be delivered via CED, loaded with bioactive molecules, and utilized as magnetic resonance (MR) imaging contrast agents; however, they are limited by difficult degradation and clearance in the brain [@B22]. While many permutations are being investigated in animal models, no particular vehicle has been proven to be reliably superior, and few have been tested in clinical trials. An alternate method of drug delivery to NPs are virus-like particles (VLPs), which are extremely promising vaccine candidates because of their native-like and noninfective properties [@B23], [@B24]. VLPs originate from several types of virus but only the capsid proteins (or coat proteins) are expressed and form noninfectious empty viral particles via self-assembly [@B25]. To date, the most commonly used method is *in vitro* assembly of VLPs from isolated subunits to encapsulate small molecules, chemotherapeutic agents, and RNAs with therapeutic potential in the presence of a reducing agent; however, the procedure is too complicated, time-consuming, and easily contaminated [@B26], [@B27].

In light of this, we report *in vivo* one-pot fabrication of green-fluorescence VLPs (gVLPs) with EPI loading, cell-penetrating peptide (CPP) modification, and ^68^Ga-DOTA labeling, to form a dual-imaging monitored virus-like nanotherapeutic agent (EPI\@CPP-gVLPs) as an ideal CED infusate, which can be delivered to specifically besiege and eradicate brain tumors through CED, reducing EPI systemic toxicity (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}); thus, no purchasing of an expensive tracing agent is necessary, and the stability is high in terms of size in concentrated protein environments when compared with artificial drug delivery vectors.

Experimental Methods
====================

Vectors for Qβ-coat protein (QβCP) and green fluorescent protein (GFP) coexpression
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DNA sequences of QβCP and GFP were cloned into pCDF-Duet-1 vector (Table [S1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to form protein expression pCDF-Duet-GFP-QβCP for the coexpression of QβCP and GFP in *E. coli*. Vectors were transformed to *E. coli* cell line BL21 competent cells for protein coexpression to generate GFP-encapsulated virus-like particles (gVLPs). For gVLP production and purification, *E. coli* BL21 cells harboring the appropriate plasmids were grown in either LB broth or NZY solution supplemented with antibiotic (kanamycin or streptomycin) at 50 μg/mL, respectively. Starter culture was grown for 18 h at 37°C and used to inoculate 1 L of expression culture. One minimolar IPTG was performed as a protein expression reagent at an OD~600~ of 0.8-1.0 in culture solution (LB broth, BD, LOT: 244620, France) overnight at 37°C. The overnight culture was harvested by centrifugation at 6,500 g, resuspended in 20 mL of PBS buffer (pH = 7.4), and then lysed by sonication. The lysate was centrifuged for 30 min at 23,000 g, followed by precipitation with ammonium sulfate to obtain crude VLP-based samples (gVLPs). The crude VLP-based samples were resuspended in PBS buffer followed by 20% w:v PEG8000-NaCl precipitation to obtain VLPs. These VLPs were resuspended in 1 mL of PBS buffer and extracted with 1:1 n-butanol : chloroform. The VLP-based samples, from the aqueous layer, were purified by step sucrose gradient ultracentrifugation and then precipitated with 20% w:v PEG8000-NaCl solution and resuspended in 25 mL of PBS buffer, followed by exhaustive dialysis (SnakeSkin^®^ Dialysis Tubing, 10,000 MWCO. Thermo, LOT: QD213952, USA) against PBS buffer (pH = 7.4) for 48 h. The obtained pure VLP-based samples were concentrated by protein concentrate filter tubes (Amicon Ultra-15 Centrifugal Filter Units; 100,000 MWCO; Merck Millipore, LOT: R6EA45140, Ireland). The final concentration of VLPs was assessed using a Pierce BCA Protein Assay kit (Thermo, LOT: PD202250, USA).

Cell-penetrating peptides (CPPs) modification on gVLPs
------------------------------------------------------

The gVLPs were modified with Cys-CPP to enhance cell uptake. The Cys-CPP (KYGRRRQRRKKRG-cys-SH) was conjugated on the surface of the gVLPs by sulfosuccinimidyl 4-(*N*-maleimidomethyl)cyclohexane-1carboxylate (sulfo-SMCC; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) as a crosslinker. Briefly, 5 μl of sulfo-SMCC solution (10 mg/mL in DI-H~2~O) was mixed with 2 μM of gVLPs in 600 μL of PBS (pH = 7.4) for 30 min at 25°C in the dark, and then purified by filter column (Amicon Ultra-15 Centrifugal Filter Units; 100,000 MWCO; Merck Millipore, LOT: R6EA45140, Ireland) with PBS buffer. Subsequently, the maleimide-terminated gVLPs were reacted with 30 μL of Cys-CPP solution (0.3 mg/mL) at 25°C for 2 h in the dark, and then purified again using the same procedure as above to obtain CPP-gVLPs. To confirm the successful modification of CPP on gVLPs, the CPP-gVLPs were mixed with 2-mercaptoethanol (2-BME; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and incubated at 95°C for disulfide-bond breaking and protein denaturing. The denatured samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE (15%) electrophoresis and then stained by Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 Dye (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA).

Preparation of epirubicin (EPI)-loaded gVLPs
--------------------------------------------

The CPP-gVLPs with 2 µM were mixed with various concentrations of EPI (0.2-10 µg/µL) in PBS buffer solution (pH = 7.4) for 1 h to obtain EPI\@CPP-gVLPs. To cover the EPI\@CPP-gVLPs surface with PEG8000, the EPI\@CPP-gVLPs were precipitated by addition of 20% PEG8000 solution and then resuspended in PBS. The EPI\@CPP-gVLPs were concentrated using a 100,000 MWCO filter column (Amicon Ultra-15 Centrifugal Filter Units, Merck Millipore, Ireland). Then we measured the amount of unentrapped EPI in supernatant to determine the EPI loading efficiency by absorbance of EPI at 480 nm using NanoDrop (ThermoFisher Scientific, USA) with the EPI standard curve.

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM)
--------------------------------------

The diameter and morphology were analyzed by TEM (CM-200 TWIN instrument, Philips Co., Netherlands) with 75 keV accelerating voltage. VLP-based samples were prepared by pipetting 5 µL onto Formvar-coated copper mesh grids (200 mesh, Ted Pella, Redding, CA, USA) for 5 min, followed by exposure to 8 µL of a solution of uranyl acetate (15 mg/mL in DI-H~2~O) for 2 min as a negative stain. Excess stain was then removed, and the grids were left to dry in air overnight.

EPI release study
-----------------

For the EPI release study, 2.4 mL of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs (containing 2.4 mg of EPI and 6.2 mg of CPP-gVLPs) were dialyzed with a 10,000 MWCO dialyzing bag (SnakeSkin^®^ ThermoFisher Scientific) in 8 mL of PBS buffer (pH = 6.0 or 7.4) or Fetal bovine serum (FBS) for a period of incubation at 37℃ (0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 5, 12, 24, 48, 72, 96, 120, 144, and 168 h). The released EPI in dialysate was determined by fluorescence signal exhibited at 592 nm under excitation at 480 nm using a SpectraMax M2 microtiter plate reader (Molecular Device, USA).

*In vitro* studies
------------------

GBM U87-MG cells were seeded into a 12-well plate (approximately 10^6^ cells/well) and incubated for 24 h in Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle\'s Medium (DMEM) with 2.2 mg/mL of sodium carbonate, 10% FBS, 50 µg/mL of penicillin, and 50 µg/mL of streptomycin at 37°C for cellular uptake efficiency analysis. All cells were grown and maintained at 37°C in 5% CO~2~. The gVLPs or CPP-gVLPs were added to the U87-MG cells to a final concentration of 500 nM (1.3 mg/mL). Treated cells were incubated for 0, 1, 3, or 5 h; cells were detached, pelleted, and resuspended in PBS after being washed three times with PBS. The flow cytometry data calculated the number and intensity of cells with GFP signals. There were 10,000 cells collected in each dataset. The experiments were performed using Novocyte^TM^ flow cytometry (ACEA, USA) and the data were analyzed using the NovoExpress® software package. Furthermore, we investigated the cellular EPI delivery efficiency by gVLPs or CPP-gVLPs; the U87-MG cells were incubated with EPI\@gVLPs or EPI\@CPP-gVLPs to a final concentration of 1.8 mg/mL containing 0.5 mg/mL of EPI for 24 h and then stained with Hoechst 33342 (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) for 10 min after washing with PBS. Images were acquired on a Nikon® fluorescence microscope (Eclipse Ti-S Inverted Microscope System, Nikon^®^, Japan).

The cultured U87-MG cells (5,000 cells/well) were treated with EPI\@gVLPs or EPI\@CPP-gVLPs with final concentrations of 0.05, 0.075, 0.1, 0.2, 0.4, 0.6, 0.8, 1, and 1.5 µg/mL EPI followed by incubation for 24 h. The culture medium was removed, and the cells were incubated in 120 µL of XTT solution for 2 h. After that, 100 µL of XTT solution from each well was transferred to another 96-well counting plate. The survival of U87-MG cells at different time points was evaluated by OD at 490 nm using a SpectraMax M2 microtiter plate reader.

Biodistribution of CPP-gVLPs through tail-vein injection and CED
----------------------------------------------------------------

All commercially available reagents were used without further purification. The 1,4,7,10-Tetraazacyclododecane-1,4,7,10-tetraacetic acid mono-*N*-hydroxysuccinimide ester (DOTA-NHS-ester) was purchased from Macrocyclics, Inc. (Plano, TX). The ^68^GaCl~3~ solution was produced by eluting 0.05 N HCl through a ^68^Ge/^68^Ga generator (itG, Germany). Water and all buffers were passed through a Chelex 100 resin (50-100mesh) column (1 × 15 cm) before radiolabeling to minimize the potential metal contamination. Purification of the crude product was performed with a MiniTrap G-25 column purchased from GE Healthcare.

The eluted^68^GaCl~3~ (166-185 MBq in 0.05 N HCl) was added to 0.1 N sodium acetate (pH = 5.5) buffer, in which the purified DOTA-conjugated CPP-gVLPs (20-30 µL/14 µM) was added and the reaction mixture was maintained at 95℃ for 5 min. The ^68^Ga-DOTA-labeled CPP-gVLPs were subsequently purified by gel filtration column (MiniTrap G-25), and the fraction containing the radioactive peak was collected and passed through a 0.22-µm syringe filter for *in vivo* imaging and biodistribution studies. The radiochemical purity of the final products was confirmed by radio-TLC. Due to the high labeling yield (\>95%), the ^68^Ga-DOTA-labeled CPP-gVLPs could be used directly without further purification.

*In vivo* positron emission tomography/ computed tomography*(*PET/CT) imaging experiments were conducted to monitor the biodistribution of prepared ^68^Ga-DOTA-labeled CPP-gVLPs across several time points, and athymic male nude mice bearing orthotopic U87-MGLu tumor xenografts were randomly divided into intratumoral injection (n = 5) and tail-vein injection (n=6) groups. In the intratumoral injection group (using the ECD delivery strategy), approximately 0.74-1.29 MBq of ^68^Ga-DOTA-labeled CPP-gVLPs were administered, and sequential static PET/CT scans were acquired at 60 min and 120 min post-injection. These time points were selected because of the limited short physical half-life of ^68^Ga (68 min). In addition, the intravenous injection of ^68^Ga-DOTA-labeled CPP-gVLPs (approximately 6.7-7.4 MBq; 60 min and 120 min postinjection) scans were conducted in tumor-bearing mice for comparison studies. PET/CT studies were performed on an Inveon micro-PET rodent model scanner (Siemens Medical Solutions USA, Inc.). Anesthesia was induced with 3.5% isoflurane and maintained at 2% in O~2~, and the mice were placed near the center of the field of view, where the highest resolution and sensitivity values were obtained. Micro-CT imaging was then performed for all animals for anatomic registration after the micro-PET imaging. The reconstructed image matrix size was 128 × 128 × 159 with 0.14 × 0.14 × 0.14 mm^3^ with the two-dimensional ordered-subset expectation maximum iterative method. All imaging was performed with scatter correction, random correction, and attenuation correction (AC). AC was performed by transmission scanning with a ^68^Ge/^68^Ga rotating line source. The regions of interest (ROIs) were determined according to 50% of the maximum minus minimum tumor activity in the coronal plane using image analysis software (PMOD, version 3.2; PMOD Technologies, Zurich, Switzerland). The average radioactivity concentration within the selected organs region was obtained from mean pixel values within the multiple ROI volume. Assuming a tissue density of 1 g/mL, the ROIs were converted to microcuries per gram and then divided by the total administered activity to obtain the imaging ROI-derived percentage administered activity per gram of tissue (% ID/g). To validate the complete distribution profile of the VLPs, U87-MGLu tumor-bearing mice were sacrificed immediately after the PET/CT image scans at 2 h postinjection. Selected major tissues and organs were excised and weighed, and the radioactivity was counted with an automatic γ-counter (Perkin-Elmer). The biodistribution data are presented as the percentage of the injected dose per gram (%ID/g; mean ± SD).

Animal procedures
-----------------

For the animal experiments, luciferase expression plasmid transfected U87-MGLu cell-implanted pathogen-free male NU/NU mice (5-7 weeks old, 20-25 g, from BioLASCO, Taiwan) were employed in this study. U87-MGLu cells were cultured at 37°C with 5% CO~2~ in MEM with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1% penicillin/streptomycin (Invitrogen). Animals were anesthetized with 2% isoflurane gas and immobilized on a stereotactic frame to implant the U87-MGLu cells. A sagittal incision in the skin overlying the calvarium was created. The U87-MGLu cell implantation was performed by creating a hole in the exposed cranium 1.5 mm anterior and 2 mm lateral to the bregma using a 27G needle. A total volume of 5 µL of U87-MGLu cell suspension (1×10^5^ cell/µL) was injected at a depth of 3 mm from the brain surface over a 5-min period. The needle was withdrawn over 2 min. MRI was performed to monitor the brain tumor growth for 10 days after tumor cells implantation.

CED procedure
-------------

The details of the CED procedure are as described in our previous study. Briefly, infusion cannulas were fabricated with silica tubing (Polymicro Technologies, Phoenix, AZ) fused to a 0.1 mL syringe (Plastic One, Roanoke, VA) with a 0.5 mm stepped-tip needle that protruded from the silica guide base. CPP-gVLPs or EPI\@CPP-gVLPs were loaded into the syringes and attached to a microinfusion pump (Bioanalytical Systems, Lafayette, IN). The syringe with a silica cannula was mounted onto a stereotactic holder and then lowered through a puncture hole made in the skull to the implanted tumor. The sample solution was infused at a rate of 1 µL/min until a volume of 5 µL had been delivered, and the cannula was removed 2 min later.

Histopathological studies
-------------------------

Histopathological studies were performed on 10-µm sections of paraformaldehyde-fixed, paraffin-embedded mice brains. Slides were soaked in hydrochloric acid-potassium ferrocyanide solution for 30 min at room temperature. Brain tissue-damaging situations after different treatments (saline, free EPI, CPP-gVLPs, and EPI\@CPP-gVLPs) were evaluated using hematoxylin and eosin staining, CD68 staining (macrophages), and ly6G staining (neutrophils). The distribution of EPI (red) and gVLPs (green) was evaluated through fluorescence microscopy imaging after staining nuclei with DAPI.

Antitumor efficiency of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs infused by CED
-----------------------------------------------------

To evaluate intracerebral tumor growth, we used an IVIS Spectrum system (XENOGEN IVIS 100) to monitor the tumor-bearing mice. Before imaging, D-luciferin (3 mg/mouse) was injected intraperitoneally; 8 min after injection, luminescent signals from the tumor were obtained by IVIS to determine the tumor progression. We conducted imaging twice a week to assess the efficacy and dose-response to CPP-gVLPs and EPI\@CPP-gVLPs infused by CED in animals with brain tumor xenografts. We anaesthetized mice with vaporized isoflurane and divided them into five experimental groups (10 mice in each group). The mice in Group 1 received a CED infusion of saline after transplantation of U87-MGLu cells, and served as the control. The mice in Group 2 received a CED infusion of 3.6 mg/kg CPP-gVLPs on day 5 after tumor inoculation. The mice in Group 3 received two CED infusions of 3.6 mg/kg CPP-gVLPs on days 5 and 12 after tumor inoculation. The mice in Group 4 received CED infusion of 5.0 mg/kg EPI\@CPP-gVLPs (containing 1.4 mg of EPI/kg) on day 5 after tumor inoculation. The mice in the final group received two CED infusions of 5.0 mg/kg of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs (containing 1.4 mg of EPI/kg) on days 5 and 12 after tumor inoculation. The survival time was calculated from the day of U87-MGLu cell inoculation (0 day) to the day of death. Kaplan-Meier survival curves were plotted for each group. The body weights of mice were monitored at determined time intervals.

Blood biochemical analysis and immunoassay
------------------------------------------

One group of mice (*n* = 3) were injected with 5 µL of CPP-gVLPs (18.1 mg/mL) per mouse via CED; another group of uninjected mice served as the control; 1-mL blood samples were collected by retro-orbital venous plexus puncture at 0 min (before injection) and 7 days after injection. Clotted blood samples were centrifuged at 7,000 rpm for 20 min to obtain serum for blood-biochemistry analysis and immunoassay.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The data were expressed as mean ± SD on the basis of at least three independent experiments. Statistical analysis was performed using a Student\'s *t*-test. Differences were considered statistically significant if *p* \< 0.05.

Results and Discussion
======================

Producing and characterization of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs
------------------------------------------------

First, we characterized the physical properties of the EPI\@CPP-gVLPs system complex and studied its cell uptake, physical release, and therapeutic efficacy *in vitro*. We used fluorescence microscopy and positron emission tomography/computed tomography (PET/CT) to examine the distribution of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs in the brain and evaluate its *in vivo* biodistribution in tumor-bearing mice. Furthermore, we examined the biological toxicity and immunogenicity of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs and its*in vivo* therapeutic response with CED using an *in vivo* imaging system (IVIS).

EPI is a highly potent anticancer drug but its use is severely limited by its poor aqueous solubility and stability as well as high cardiotoxicity [@B28]. Herein, we developed gVLP-based EPI formulations to overcome these limitations. The gVLPs were generated through transforming *Escherichia coli* (*E. coli*) with pCDFDuet-1-QβCP-GFP plasmid, which can coexpress GFP and Qβ coat protein (QβCP) and then self-assemble in *E. coli* after protein induction; the primers used for pCDFDuet-1-QβCP- GFP construction are shown in Table [S1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. The prepared gVLPs exhibited green color and green fluorescence (GFP packaging), which can be easily observed by naked eyes to extract the final products after ultracentrifuge sucrose gradient purification for preventing serious yield loss as well as imaging tracking in cells or tissues compared with synthetic drug vehicles; no extra purchasing of a tracing agent is required, nor is a labelling process (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A(a)). Subsequently, the purified gVLPs were modified with CPP on the surface to form CPP-gVLPs (Figure [S1](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) to facilitate the transduction of CPP-gVLPs across the plasma membrane into the cytoplasm for the controlled release of EPI in cells. EPI is known to have a high affinity for binding to DNA and RNA, thus the obtained CPP-gVLPs contained nonfunctioning RNAs from *E. coli*, which are able to pull more EPI inside CPP-gVLPs through the pores of the QβCP shell by electrostatic attraction to form EPI\@CPP-gVLPs. In addition, the entrapped EPI might also intercalate into double-stranded regions of RNAs inside CPP-gVLPs through noncovalent intercalation and form a physical complex to prevent serious leakage [@B29]. The amount of EPI loaded in CPP-gVLPs increased with increasing amounts of EPI, reaching a maximum concentration of 0.39 mg EPI/mg CPP-gVLPs (39 wt%) above 0.9 mg of added EPI (Figure [S2](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which is much higher than in a doxorubicin (DOX)-loaded micelles system (the highest DOX loading in micelles is ∼8 wt%) [@B30]. When EPI was loaded in the CPP-gVLPs, its fluorescence was quenched as a result of intercalations within the RNAs, but fluorescence recovery was observed when the CPP-gVLPs and RNAs were denatured using SDS and urea, respectively, indicating the successful intercalation of EPI within the RNAs inside CPP-gVLPs (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B and Figure [S3](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In this study, the prepared EPI\@gVLPs were then purified by PEG8000 precipitation, no free EPI signal remained on the top of column after ultracentrifuge sucrose gradient purification (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A(b)) when the EPI\@gVLPs\' surface was covered with few PEG8000, indicating that PEG8000 can be gatekeeper to prevent serious EPI leakage compared with free EPI (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A(c)) and EPI\@gVLPs without PEG8000 covering (Figure [S4](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Quantification of EPI release by dialysis confirmed a slow and extended release with approximately 57.3% and 50.2% of EPI released from the EPI\@CPP-gVLPs after 132 h of incubation at pH 6.0 and in FBS respectively, which were both lower than that of incubation at pH 7.4 (approximately 75.2%). This is most likely because the folding structure of RNAs tends to be more stable in lower pH environments and is protected by CPP-gVLPs from cleavage by nuclease (Figure [S5](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This provides therapeutic benefits for CED infusion of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs with slow release in an acidic tumor environment, which would not release an excess of EPI and damage normal brain tissues.

The packaging of EPI in the capsid and surface modification with CPP left the morphology of the VLPs unchanged when compared with the gVLPs analyzed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) with a narrow diameter range (29.8 ± 1.6 nm for gVLPs and 36.9 ± 2.8 nm) (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}C). Through dynamic light scattering (DLS), the diameter of EPI\@gVLPs was slightly increased to 33.2 ± 0.2 nm from 32.1 ± 0.6 nm (gVLPs), and was further increased to 40.3 ± 0.5 nm after CPP conjugation on the surface (Table [S2](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), which also exhibited excellent suspension stability in mouse blood serum without obvious aggregation observed across 3 days (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}D). The diameter measured by DLS was slightly bigger than that measured by TEM, most likely because the TEM gives the diameter of nanoparticles in dried form while DLS tells the hydrodynamic diameter in the solvated state where there will be solvent molecules associated with the nanoparticles [@B31]. Furthermore, successful CPP conjugation was confirmed by SDS-PAGE; new bands appeared at 17.1 kDa (single CPP conjugated on one QβCP monomer) and 19.8 kDa (two CPPs conjugated on one QβCP monomer) (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}E, lanes 2 and 3) after CPP modification compared with nonmodified gVLPs (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}E, lane 1), thereby proving the successful immobilization of CPP on a QβCP monomer, reaching a maximum density of 140 ± 14 CPPs per gVLPs calculated by BCA Protein Assay kit. In addition, the results also indicated that the conjugated CPPs would not detach from the surface of gVLPs during the EPI encapsulation process (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}E, lane 3).

*In vitro* cell uptake and cytotoxicity studies
-----------------------------------------------

To demonstrate the cell-uptake effectiveness of this approach, U87-MG cells were exposed to gVLPs and CPP-gVLPs; the efficiency was close to 72.9% (as measured by counting GFP+ cells) for CPP-gVLPs, which was almost twice as high as that of gVLPs (38.1%) after 5 h of incubation with U87-MG cells (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). Furthermore, as shown in Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B, more EPI was delivered in U87-MG cells when the cells were exposed to EPI\@CPP-gVLPs for 24 h. Conversely, only small amounts of GFP (green fluorescence) and EPI (red fluorescence) were detectable in the cells when they were exposed to EPI\@gVLPs in the absence of CPP modification. These results demonstrated that more gVLPs can cross the plasma membrane into the cytoplasm after CPP modification by receptor-mediated endocytosis to deliver more EPI into U87-MG cells. Many groups have proposed that cell membrane heparan sulfate proteoglycans are negatively charged and present on the surface of many cell types, which act as receptors for extracellular CPP uptake [@B32]. Next, we investigated the cytotoxicity toward U87-MG cells induced by CPP-gVLPs, EPI\@gVLPS, and EPI\@CPP-gVLPs (Figure [S6](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). No significant inhibition of cell proliferation was observed in the CPP-gVLPs-treated group for 24 h, indicating that CPP-gVLPs do not have an off-targeting effect to induce toxicity toward U87-MG cells. Conversely, treatment with EPI\@gVLPs and EPI\@CPP-gVLPs exhibited significant cell cytotoxicity toward U87-MG cells in a dose-dependent manner. A 50% concentration of inhibition of growth (IC~50~) for the EPI\@CPP-gVLPs-treated group was only 0.07 µg/mL of EPI after 24 h of incubation, which was much lower than that when treated by EPI\@gVLPs (IC~50~ = 1.5 µg/mL of EPI). Furthermore, this result confirmed that more EPI can be delivered into U87-MG cells by gVLPs in the presence of CPP modification for more efficient cancer cell inhibition.

*In vivo* bio-distribution analysis of CPP-gVLPs
------------------------------------------------

To understand the biodistribution pattern of CPP-gVLPs in mice, the CPP-gVLPs were labelled with ^68^Ga-DOTA, the results showed the successful labelling in sailing by radio-TLC analysis (Figure [S7](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}A). We then performed *in vivo* PET/CT imaging of ^68^Ga-DOTA-labeled CPP-gVLPs, either with intratumoral (CED) or tail-vein injection and compared the resulting images, and the sequential static PET/CT scans were acquired at 60 min and 120 min post-injection. As expected, a high level of radioactivity was quickly accumulated in the liver (1.12 ± 0.02% ID/g; 1.18 ± 0.01% ID/g), kidney (0.75 ± 0.06% ID/g; 0.69 ± 0.04% ID/g), and heart (0.64 ± 0.21% ID/g; 0.55 ± 0.25% ID/g) at 1 and 2 h after ^68^Ga-DOTA-labeled CPP-gVLPs administration through the tail vein (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A and B). However, because of the BBB, the radioactive uptakes in the brain and xenograft luciferase-stable U87-MG (U87-MGLu) brain tumors of the tail-vein injection group were difficult to ascertain (all were below 0.14% ID/g) based on the images. In the intratumoral injection group by CED, PET/CT imaging confirmed that once the labeled ^68^Ga-DOTA-labeled CPP-gVLPs were injected into the xenograft brain tumor, apparent radioactivity accumulation was observed within tumor lesions at both 1 h and 2 h after tracer injection, as indicated by arrows (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C). Quantitative analysis of PET images indicated a particle uptake of 20.89 ± 5.46% ID/g at 1 h and 14.10 ± 2.84% ID/g at 2 h, respectively. The majority of particles were retained inside the tumor and slowly diffused to surrounding normal brain tissue (0.79 ± 0.31% ID/g at 1 h and 0.96 ± 0.15% ID/g at 2 h) indicating that CED might be an effective therapeutic delivery strategy for brain tumor treatment (Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}D). In addition, the concentrations of ^68^Ga-DOTA-labeled CPP-gVLPs accumulation in other organs were all below 2% ID/g by CED, indicating that EPI\@CPP-gVLPs administration by CED would not induce serious systemic toxicity compared with tail-vein injection. The organ-based biodistribution results from both groups were comparable with the PET/CT imaging analysis. The high agreement of quantitative parameters between the PET/CT imaging and biodistribution results from direct tissue sampling suggested that the %ID/g values derived from static PET/CT imaging can be effectively employed to monitor particle distribution profiling. Furthermore, the results indicated that the ^68^Ga-DOTA-labeled CPP-gVLPs can facilitate direct monitoring, not only of the drug distribution, but also of semiquantitative measurements of the drug in brain tumor and normal brain tissues. We cannot exclude the possibility of dissociation and biodegradation of the complex, especially in the late phase. Thus, the radio-TLC analysis of blood and urine samples found that the radioactivity mostly came from both intact ^68^Ga-DOTA- labeled CPP-gVLPs and its metabolites, about 5.45% of unknown metabolites was identified in the late phase radio-TLC profile. (Figure [S7](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}B). Further fragment identification studies may be required to identify and characterize these metabolites. In addition, this is the first study to determine the biodistribution of a VLPs-based nanotherapeutic agent through tail-vein and CED administration.

Toxicity and drug distribution in brain by CED
----------------------------------------------

To evaluate the toxicity of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs, mice received 5-µL CED infusions of saline, free EPI, CPP-gVLPs, or EPI\@CPP-gVLPs (containing 90.7 µg of gVLPs and 35.6 µg of EPI) into their left hemispheres. Histopathologic examination revealed no obvious differences in the brain tissue sections of the saline- and CPP-gVLPs-treated groups of mice, the minor damage is induced by the mechanical puncture procedure for CED process, no specific character of CPP-gVLPs induced toxicity was observed compared with saline group. However, serious tissue damage and bleeding were observed in the CED infusion group with free EPI. Nevertheless, the damage was reduced significantly, and only slight irritation was observed in brain tissue when the mice received CED infusion of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs, most likely because the slow release of loaded EPI from CPP-gVLPs prevented directly contact of concentrated EPI with tissues (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}A). These results indicated an absence of neurological toxicity during CED infusion of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs over a 3-day observation period. We further utilized the immunohistochemical staining to check the infiltrated macrophages (CD68) and neutrophils (ly6G) for evaluation of the potential immune responses against CPP-gVLPs (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}B). Our data demonstrated only few immune cells were detected in the brain tissue, reveals no acute inflammatory responses were induced by CPP-gVLPs administration. We further visualized the distribution of free EPI or EPI\@CPP-gVLPs delivered by CED to explore their feasibility as a nanocarrier platform for localized delivery in the brain of U87-MGLu tumor-bearing mice. The EPI\@CPP-gVLPs system could provide broader distribution of EPI as compared with free EPI 3 h after administration by CED. As shown in Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C (a) and (b), the red fluorescence in normal mice brain hemisphere clearly demonstrated the distribution of EPI is broader than free EPI administration. Moreover, the distribution of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs influenced by the dense cellular composition of brain tumor, and the loaded EPI was released from CPP-gVLPs to penetrate into the tumor tissue from the junction of tumor tissue and normal brain tissue for complete tumor eradication (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}C (c)). The toxicity and distribution profiles of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs indicated stable encapsulation of EPI in CPP-gVLPs with minimal release in the concentrated protein environment of normal brain tissue. These results clearly show that CPP-gVLPs can be locally delivered by CED and easily monitored without extra tracer labeling, as well as that tissue half-life of EPI can be extended with reduced toxicity toward healthy brain tissue after incorporation in CPP-gVLPs. These findings have significant implications for the therapeutic efficacy of the nanotherapeutic agent based on CPP-gVLPs delivered by CED for brain tumors.

*In vivo* anti-tumor efficiency of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs infused by CED
----------------------------------------------------------------

The promising toxicity and distribution outcomes instigated our exploration into whether EPI\@CPP-gVLPs performed therapeutic response well to tumors *in vivo*. The tumor-bearing mice, through transplantation of U87-MGLu cells into their brains, were infused with 5 µL of CPP-gVLPs or EPI\@CPP-gVLPs (containing 90.7 µg and 35.6 µg EPI) with an additional 5 µL administered 7 days after the initial infusion by CED. In the free EPI group, the mice died after 3 days of infusion with 5 µL of free EPI (containing 35.6 µg of EPI), most likely because the concentrated free EPI induced serious brain damage and bleeding. Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A presents IVIS brain images from each animal subgroup, and the representative tumor sizes are shown as regions-of-interest (ROI) ratios. The usability of the tumor size measurements using IVIS were approved by MR imaging for each group at the end-time point, with a strong ROI signal indicating a large brain tumor (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B). The control group (15835.9 ± 2526.7% at day 26) and the mice that received one (11035.9 ± 2826.7% at day 26) or two doses (12084.1 ± 3238.5% at day 26) of CPP-gVLPs (by CED) all developed large brain tumors in the treated hemisphere, whereas the tumor-bearing mice that received one dose of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs (by CED) developed significantly smaller brain tumors (7655.9 ± 2559.4.7% at day 36) compared with the control and CPP-gVLPs treated groups; however, recurrence was observed after 30 days of treatment. Overall, CED infusion of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs enhanced therapeutic efficacy and reduced systemic toxicity and neurological damage of normal brain tissues. Additionally, we examined animal survival and used a Kaplan-Meier plot to present our results (Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}D). The tumor-bearing animals without any treatment (control) died by day 31, with a median survival time of 27 days. No obvious improvement in survival rate was observed in the mice that received CED infusions of one or two doses of CPP-gVLPs (median survival = 30 days), indicating that CPP-gVLPs possess no benefits for tumor inhibition and no neurological toxicity in normal brain tissues. The mice that received CED infusion of one dose of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs at a volume of 5 µL (containing 90.7 µg CPP-gVLPs and 35.6 µg of EPI) all survived over 30 days, with a median survival of 44 days, whereas four of the ten animals (40%) in the group with CED infusion of one dose of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs survived till day 53 to day 59. Notably, the tumors were completely eradicated and no recurrence was observed when the mice received CED infusion of two doses of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs, which resulted in all treated mice surviving beyond day 50. Clinically, it has been reported that intratumoral DOX concentrations reaching 819 ± 482 ng/mL tissue correlate with partial or complete responses in breast cancer patients [@B33]. However, the present study showed that the proposed EPI\@CPP-gVLPs provide an excellent drug-loading efficiency of 7.11 ± 1.37 mg/mL, resulting in the U87-MGLu tumor-implanted mice responding well to the infused EPI\@CPP-gVLPs through CED.

Blood biochemical analysis
--------------------------

In addition, no significant body weight loss was observed in the mice treated with one or two doses of CPP-gVLPs and EPI\@CPP-gVLPs (Figure [S8](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, blood biochemical analyses showed that both liver and renal functions (Figure [S9](#SM0){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) were unaffected, and there were no signs of inflammation or antigenicity (IgG: \<0.34 mg/dL in the control group and \<0.34 mg/dL in the treated group by CED; IgM: 8.0 ± 3.2 mg/dL in the control group and 5.8 ± 0.9 mg/dL in the treated group by CED) after 7 days of administration with CPP-gVLPs by CED infusion twice a week (3.6 mg/kg at each administration). This indicated that CED infusion of CPP-gVLPs-based therapeutics is safe enough and a potential alternative treatment modality for human glioma patients.

Conclusions
===========

In summary, for the first time, we demonstrated that EPI\@CPP-gVLPs (a dual-imaging virus-like nanotherapeutic agent) based on *in vivo* one-pot fabrication of gVLPs is an ideal CED infusate, which can be formulated in aqueous buffer in a reproducible and scale-up manner. The EPI\@CPP-gVLPs exhibited high stability in terms of size in a protein-rich environment and surrounded the whole tumor with a high concentration of EPI by CED delivery, which can bypass the BBB to reduce systemic toxicity. By delivering EPI\@CPP-gVLPs through CED in the brain tumor twice, once per week, tumors were eradicated completely without tumor recurrence or serious brain damage until 70 days after treatment. The excellent safety and tumor eradication efficiency of the treatment observed in the animal brain tumor model suggested that CED infusion of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs can serve as a platform for translating the molecular understanding of brain tumors achieved in the laboratory into effective clinical treatments.
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![(A) Bacteriophage QβCP, GFP coexpression system, and gVLPs complex self-assembly process *in vivo*. (B) Modification of the CPPs on gVLPs (CPP-gVLPs), ^68^Ga-DOTA labelling (^68^Ga-DOTA labelled CPP-gVLPs), and EPI loading in ^68^Ga-DOTA labelled CPP-gVLPs (^68^Ga-DOTA labelled EPI\@CPP-gVLPs). (C) Schematic of ^68^Ga-DOTA labelled EPI\@CPP-gVLPs infusion in a brain tumor by CED.](thnov09p1752g001){#F1}

![(A) White light photographs of ultracentrifuge tubes with sucrose density gradient ultracentrifugation to concentrate and partially purify (a) CPP-gVLPs (green color), (b) EPI\@CPP-gVLPs (red color), and (c) free EPI (orange color). (B) Fluorescence intensities of EPI+SDS+Urea, EPI\@gVLPs, and EPI\@gVLPs+SDS+Urea under excitation at 480 nm; the SDS (10%) and Urea (8 M) were added for protein and RNAs were denatured to simulate EPI release from CPP-gVLPs in U87-MG cells (inset: fluorescence images for each sample). (C) Transmission electron microscope images of gVLPs *(top)* and EPI\@CPP-gVLPs *(bottom)* (scale bar = 20 nm). (D) Serum stability of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs after incubation in mouse blood serum for 3 days; values are expressed as means ± SD (n = 3). (E) Characterization of purified gVLPs (lane 1), CPP-gVLPs (lane 2), and EPI\@CPP-gVLPs (lane 3) by 15% SDS-PAGE. The molecular weight of QβCP monomer is 14.4 kDa (blue arrow) and QβCP dimer is 28.8 kDa (green arrow). Red dots: QβCP conjugated with single CPP. Yellow dots: QβCP conjugated with two CPPs.](thnov09p1752g002){#F2}

![(A) Flow cytometry analysis was performed to quantify the cellular uptake efficiency of gVLPs or CPP-gVLPs in U87-MG cells. The data are shown as histograms of the GFP-channel (auto fluorescence of the gVLPs) with the analysis of the Y mean fluorescence and the percentage of positive cells. (B) The cellular uptake of EPI\@gVLPs (*top*) and EPI\@CPP-gVLPs (*bottom*) in U87-MG cells using fluorescence microscopy analysis. U87-MG cells were incubated with 1.8 mg/mL EPI\@gVLPs or EPI\@CPP-gVLPs containing 0.5 mg/mL EPI for a period of 24 h in 0.2 mL of culture medium. Scale bar = 75 µm. Green color indicates gVLPs and red color indicates EPI; nuclei were stained blue with Hochest 33342.](thnov09p1752g003){#F3}

![*In vivo* PET/CT imaging in the orthotopic brain tumor model after injection of ^68^Ga-DOTA-labeled CPP-gVLPs: (A) Decay-corrected whole-body planar coronal PET/CT images of the U87-MGLu tumor-bearing animal model at 1 h and 2 h postinjection of 6-8 MBq of ^68^Ga-DOTA-labeled CPP-gVLPs through tail veins. (B) The distribution of major organ uptake assessed directly from tissue sampling was expressed as a percentage of the injected dose/gram of tissue (% ID/g) through tail veins. (C) Representative micro-PET-MR images of U87-MGLu brain tumor mice intratumorally injected (by CED) with ^68^Ga-DOTA-labeled CPP-gVLPs at 1 h postinjection (top row) and 2 h postinjection (bottom row); the tumor is indicated by an arrow. (D) The distribution of major organ uptake assessed directly from tissue sampling was expressed as a percentage of the injected dose/gram of tissue (% ID/g) through CED (inset: the distribution of tumor and normal brain uptake at 1 and 2 h post-injection).](thnov09p1752g004){#F4}

![(A) Brain damage and toxicity from CED treatment with saline, CPP-gVLPs, free EPI, and EPI\@CPP-gVLPs infusion, as shown in four representative sections of brains after 3 days. (B) Immunohistochemistry staining demonstrated the infiltration of neutrophils (Ly6G) and macrophages (CD68) at 24 h post saline and CPP-gVLPs administration by CED. (C) Distribution and retention of free EPI or EPI\@CPP-gVLPs in the brain by CED infusion was monitored using fluorescence imaging to detect fluorescence generated from DAPI (indicated nuclei), GFP (indicated gVLPs), and EPI. The images show the distribution of free EPI or EPI\@CPP-gVLPs in cross-sections of tissue surrounding the brain glioma 3 h after infusion. (a) CED of free EPI in normal mice brain, (b) CED of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs in normal mice brain, (c) CED of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs in brain tumor mice.](thnov09p1752g005){#F5}

![(A) Treatment protocols assessing nanotherapeutic agent-based therapy by CED infusion. Animals were monitored by IVIS imaging at the indicated time points to measure tumor growth; one representative mouse from each of the indicated groups is shown. (B) MR images of U87-MGLu bearing tumors after CED infusions of various nanotherapeutic agents at the end-time point to verify the tumor size measured by IVIS. (C) Tumor progression observation among groups; corresponding tumor volume ratio determined from IVIS ROI value in (B) for each time point compared with day 5. Values are expressed as means ± SD (n = 10). \*\*indicates a significant difference (Student\'s *t*-test, \*\**p* ≤ 0.05). (D) Kaplan-Meier curve shows the survival of mice implanted with U87-MGLu cells at 5 × 10^5^ cells per mouse. On day 5 after transplantation, animals were infused with one or two doses of CPP-gVLPs (3.6 mg of CPP-gVLPs/kg; n = 10) or EPI\@CPP-gVLPs (5.0 mg of EPI\@CPP-gVLPs/kg containing 1.4 mg of EPI/kg; n = 10) by CED. The animals that did not receive any treatment were the control group (n = 10). 1x: 1 dose; 2x: 2 doses.](thnov09p1752g006){#F6}
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